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I WILKES
H IF YOU FOUND

YOUR WIFE
I ABOUT TO BETRAY YOU

1 WHAT WOULD YOU DO 7

Hi Don't Answer Until You Soo

H Maude Fealy
Umt and

j Qrane Wilbur
Hj In tho Dramatic Comedy

h'TheFool'sGame"!

H at tho WILKES all week begrln- -

B I nine Sunday night.

H Matinees Thuisday and Saturday.
MU Nights. 25c, 3fic, GOc, 75c.

1 Matinees. 15c to 35c.

H '
T . T v

Um Norwnlk High Pressure

H Cord & Fabric
H Casings and Famous
H Norwalk Tubes
Um Evcrcady Batteries

B I

H, Guarantee
! Tire & Rubber

CompanyI I 451 South Main Street

Phone Was.
! 2222

i Salt Lake City, Utah
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H Do You Use

I ) Utah-Gra- nd I

H I (Hard-CHnkerlc- ss Less 1

H Soot) j

Hi I Or just Coal?

H Utah-Gran- d The Premium
H Coal will cut your fuel bills,
H yield less soot, more heat,
H and will help to make Salt
H , Lake City clean.

H Sold by

W ( Parrot! Goal Company I

H Mined by AMERICAN
I FUEL COMPANY OF

H ( UTAH I
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1 Ask your grocer for MAID I
O'CLOVER Butter. It's tasty 1

1 rich in food value, and its pur- -

I lty is doubly insured through 1
perfect pasteurization. I

J FRESH EVERY DAY. I

Mutual Creamery Co.
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Candies V Pastries Light Lunches

Thomas Insurance & Investment : I

Company
5

J

Insurance Of All Kinds j
1

i
I

Telephone Wasatch 3164 Boyd Park Bids., Salt Lake City ' I
f 1 I

Buy Your

COAL

Early
Three good reasons
why you should act at
once in putting in your
supply of coal :

Your dealer can NOW
supply you with the
particular kind of coai'
you desire.

2
He can deliver it NOW
in better shape than
when the heavy de-

mand comes later on.

3
It is cheaper just now,
too.

Ask Your
Dealer

i M B
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Vienna Cafe i
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OBSER VA TION PLA NE
1THE(Continued from Pago G.)

tho saloon to annihila-
tion.

Tho saloon, however, was in a real
sense a clnb when it disppnsed alco-
hol.

What is the vital element in a
club? Nothing more nor less than
good fellowship. Alcohol had its
power to create good fellowship. It
made dour men glad; dull men
bright; silent men talkative and bad
men seem good to others and, for a
time, even to themselves. Ginger ale
and nut 'sundays cannot do that.

The saloon, if we simmer the ques-
tion down to its elements, was not so
dangerous in its immediate as in its
remote effects. True, it made men
brutal, but the brutality was display-
ed not among the good fellows, but
toward the drunkard's wife or chil-
dren. It made men poor, but poverty
did not go in at tho saloon door; it
came out. The drink trd rrent hK
riches in the saloon and his poverty
at homo. The sad man was glad in
tho saloon, remorseful in his homo
or in tho daily walks of life. Tho
dull man soared into the realms of
brilliancy in the saloon and fell back
into tho gra yatmo3pl:ero of stupidity
when ho stepped out upon tne
cold, hard pavements of reality.

Tho saloon Avas a bright dream;
the sober and solemn sequel was be-

yond its flaming portals out In the
tragic world.

We hope tho Salvation Army will
bo able to restore good fellowship to
tho saloon, for it will mean that
tho tragedy will be taken away and
tho joy retained. Bat we lock at
tho project with skepticism. So long
as men must bo drugged to make
them good fellows tho
saloon, it would seem, is doomed to
failure. You cannot change the
gloomy man worker or magnate
into a light-hearte- laughing, care-

free good fellow by giving him a
tipple of ico tea or making him
jump through tho hole In a doughnut.

of our g

SOME papers have boon printing dia-
grams of tho anarchist bombs sent to
various dignitaries in Utah and else-

where.
One diagram Bhows tho compart-

ments of tho bomb and tho contents

of each compartment. The particular a

kind of acid used by the terrorists is
given. The position of the caps is
indicated and, in fact, tho entire
mechanism and operation are clearly
revealed.

This is a dangerous form of jour-

nalism and violates an unwrit-
ten law of the newspaper offices
which has come into favor in the last
decade. The law If it may bo called
such has not been deflniely formu-

lated. It is, however, clearer than
the covenant of the League of Na-

tions. It is a wise law. It is safe
and It is for the good of tho country
and its inhabitants. It provides that
neither poisons nor explosives shall
be advertised in news stories. In
consequence the name of the particu-

lar kind of poison used in a murder
or suicide is suppressed unless there
is some exceptional reason why it
snould be named. The description in
detail of the make-u- p of bombs has
also become more and more taboo.

We believe the rule is more neces-
sary today than ever. This is a day
of growing anarchy and terrorism.
The hair-braine- the violent, tho de-

generate are easily led into crime by
mif,gestions in the newspapers

A newspaper might almost as rea-

sonably start a school of bomb-makin- g

and hire movie theatres to aid in
the work as to illustrate in its col-

umns the methods used by terrorists
in the manufacture of bombs.

The candidate, after tiring his aud-

ience, wound up as follows: "I want
housing reform. I want land reform.
I want educational reform. I want

" "Yes," shouted a bored voice
from the audience, "you want chloro-

form."


